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PROVISIONS OF THE

GOLD STORAGE LAW

ALL 8T0RED PRODUCTS MU8T

BE BRANDED.

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Ucmi of General Interait Gathers1
om Reliable Sources at

State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Serrice.
Clarenco E. Ilarman, bead of the

Nebraska puro food commission, hat
Issued a Btatomont informing dcalort
and tho public In general as to the
provisions of tho cold storage law.
Ho states that all food which has
been placed In cold storage should bo
branded so that it will bo known,
but declares that the Impression that
All articles which havo been In stor-- ,

ago are Inferior In quality Is a mlS'
taken one. Tho statement In part
follows:

"The Nebraska cold Rtornpe food law
provides that It phall bo unlawful to sell,
offpr or expose for File, articles of food
which havo been held In cold HtoinKu
without tiotlfIHK persoriH purchasing thu
same. Tho Uv further piovldes tli.it It
shnll bo unliwful to repicsent or adver-
tise as ficsh foods, m Holes of food which
haf been held In cold storur;n.

"Wholesalers or opuraUim of colli stof
ape are icquhcil to brand all contnlncta
with a serial lot number and the ihitn
of entry and withdrawal on each and
overy psirknKo or container In which
foods nro held, distributed, or sold, con-
taining cold HtoriiKe food. Tim whole-
saler or cold storaKO operator when sell
Iiib cold stoiaRu foods to itiuri hauls or
others, must designate on tho Invoice ot
bill mild foods as cold Htorao foods.

"Cach retail merchant or other per-
son when sellltir; cold stoniRe food, In
other than original containers, must
mark or brand tho new container with
the brand "Cold Storatro Food.' or noti-
fy tho purchaser by wrltliiB or tuumlliut
on the sale slip the words 'Cold Storace
Kooil.1

"At this time of yearromo fresh foods
.are scarce on tho iiuu ct. and cold stor-
age foods must take their plicc, but the
public should have tho advantago of th
llfference In the price Miny articles of

food that arc stored In cold stoiaftei are
Just as good for food purposes as flesh
foods, but the public has been inlsl'-- d

by various means to believe that col I

StoraKO foods weie either not Rood, ot
not the best. Decidedly to tho contrary
Is true."

May Sell Apples from Car.
Tho railway commission has con

eluded Its hearing on tho rules which
havo hecn adopted by tho railroad
companies, forbidding the peddling ot
fruits, vegetables and other commodi-
ties from cars on tho sidings of tho
carriers. In tho courso of tho hearing
C. J. Lano, gonoral freight agent of
tho Union raciflc. stated that It a car
were set on a track nnd tho owner
went up town and sold his apples, al-

lowing tho purchaser to go to tho car
and got what had been bought by him,
tho arrangement would bo satisfac-
tory. It was also tatcd that whero
a carload of commodities had boon
sold in advance and tho purchasers
came to tho car, got their goods and
paid for them, tho rulo which tho
railroads seek to enforce and which
applo producers nnd others dosiro to
havo repealed or modified, would not
apply. Thin was a point In which O.
II. Oustafson, president of the farm-
ers' union, ovlnccd tho greatest
amount of Interest.

State Profited by Transaction. i

Litigation between state and federal
banking authorities over the dispoi.1
tion of ?48,000 of notos transferred
to tho savings banks at Superior by
tho First National bank there shortly
bofore tho failure of tho lattur Insti-
tution, has been settled by compro-
mise The stnto banking board rn
turned $21,000 of tho paper to the na-

tional authorities nnd relinquished
control of a $2,600 balance which it
had. This virtually divided tho paper
and each takes half under this plan.
The salvage on tho state's uhare will
bo paid Into tho state guaranty fund
and will offset' a portion of the $54,-00- 0

paid out of that to tho depositors
of the state Institution.

Data gathered from fifty-eigh- t coun-
ties of tho state and compared with
similar data gathered from eighty-fou- r

counties of the state for 1013, show
that during tho year of 1914 thero was
an Increase In the total sum ot money
involved In farm mortgages filed and
a decrease likewlso in the number of
farm fortgnges released. In tho town
and city mortgages total thero wus a
falling oft for 1014 nnd a falling off
In tho number of this class of mort-
gages released. On chattel mortgages
the year of 1914 shows a vast dc
creaso In tho total Involved about
130,000,000 und about the same
amount of mortgages paid off.

Supt. W. S. Fast of the Beatrice In-

stitute for feeble minded has reported
to the state auditor on receipts and
disbursements of the special clothing
fund at that Institution from March,
1913, to October, 1916. This fund is
derived from payments of $40 per year
for each child at the Institution, made
by the child's parents or guardians
or by the counties from which they
were committed. Tho superintendent
shows that ho received $6,197 from
his predecessor in tho turn-ove- r nnd
has collected since that time the fur-
ther sum of $27,550, making a total
of 33,747. Ho has paid out tor cloth-
ing, transportation and other Items a
total ot $22,553, leaving on hand a
balance ot $11,194.

Reciprocal relations In pharaacy
lines between the stntes of Iowa and
Nebraska havo not been established.
Tho persons who pass the easlor Iowa
examinations and then return to this
state to practlco must first submit to
an examination by tho Nebraska board.
The only way thoy can avoid this Is
to have two years' practlco In Iowa.
This position was taken by tho state
pharmacy board at a recent meeting.
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RED CLOUD, CHIEF

NURSES ON SERVICE IN SERBIA
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These arc nurses ot the Flint Hrltish fluid hospital ur Serbia, pliotograplieil otitsldu Saloulkl, (Jrccco. mil)
accompanied by two Orcek dllicerB.
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FLEET HELD UP BY CANAL SLIDE
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This photograph shows thu Meet of merchant vessels held In Uatun lako
of tho Panama canal. Governor Gocthnls hopes tho canal will be opened

COLOMBIAN INVENTS NOVEL GLIDER
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One of tho queerest objects to bo dubbed a boat Is tho Yolanda II, a low-lyin-

rakish craft, which promises to bring about as Important a chango In
Inland water traffic as Robert Fulton's Claretnont did In 1807. when she made
her way up tho Hudson river without sails. Tho boat, which is a develop-
ment of the hydropluuo Idea. Is tho Invention of Uonzalo MoJIa (shown above), a
Colombian banker, who has tho -- contract to carry malls for tho Colombian
government up tho Mugdalena river, Colombia. Whon not In motion, tho
Volanda II draws five Inches' of watcrbut as soon as tho big retractors whir
tho boat glides over the surfuce with un Inch or less of draught, at a maxl- -

mum speed of 50 miles an hour.

FRENCH INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION
N V"v f 1aV
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Klvo members of tho French Industrial and commercial commission now
In America to arrange for tho purchnso of ut least $160,000,000 worth of Iron,
steel and other industrial supplies for delivery after tho war. Sitting aro 10

Delasalle-Thlricz- , Maurice Damour, head of the commission, and Jacques
Lcsueur; standing, L. Trlucano and M. Chaffour.
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by tho recent slldo In tho Culebra cut
by January 1.

ARMLESS, BUT A JUDGE
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David Moylan, councilman, attorney
and municipal judgo elect of Cleve-
land, 0., was a railroad switchman
18 years ago. An accident doprlved
him of bis right arm. Moylan Is not
a man to be easily discouraged and It
wasn't long beforo ho wus back at the
same old stand. Seven years later an
other accident cost him his left arm
It was then that Moylsn turned his at-

tention to law and worked with all his
might nnd brain until ho mastered the
subjoct. At the law examination bt
answered tho questions with pen be-

tween his teeth He practiced a while
us u lawyer, and four years ago was
elected to tho city council. He made
good und was returned two years ago
by one of tho biggest votes. In the
recent election he ran for municipal
judge and was elected by a good plu-

rality. The photograph shows how
Judgo Moylan will sign his decisions.

Doped Horses.
"What's tho matter with him?"
"He's doped, that's all."
That's all I Hut first ho Is kicked and

beaten and cuffed and clubbed and
cursed and starved. Ho has stood foi
hours under a blazing, scorching sun,
or driving, blinding sleet Ho has
Jogged wearily along In a drenching
rain. Ho has faithfully hauled a load
too heavy for him In tho face of a raw.
piercing wind and has gono without
many a meal. But when be bus out-
grown his, usefulness, or has sickened
from neglect, though ho may havo
given years of loyal servlco, ho Is not
cared for or decently shot, but bo Is
doped for sale.

His master gives him a dese of gin
ger and whisky mixed with nn nplato
This livens him up a bit and so In-

creases tho clinnco of making an extra
dollar.

This practlco Is being closely
.watched by tho only friend In author-
ity dumb beasts havo, thu llumano so-

ciety It is a practlco resorted to by
people of profound Ignorance and pov-
erty, und othors with natures deliber-
ately cruel. Exchange

Not a Booktover.
Aft or spending tho summer In n

mountain hamlet In Tcnncsnoo, the
visitor hired n untlvn to help park up.
As thoy wero engaged In boxltlg a
shelf of books tho mountnlueur

"Somehow, nh novah koerod much
for books; but," ho rusumud after a
thoughtful pause, "ah rnu't read, an'
mebbo that had sumpln' to do wit' It."

Kxchnngo.

What Started the Quarrel.
Young Wlfo (at homo) Hello,

Young Husband (at tho ofllco)
who Is It7 Puck.

THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR
RHEUMATISM DROPSY

Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid trou-
bles bring misery to many. Whon
tho klunoys aro weak or diseased,
these- - natural (liters do not cloanco
the blood sufllclontly, nnd tho poisons
nro carrlod to all parts of tho body.
Thero follow depression, aches and
pains, heaviness, drowsiness. Irrita-
bility, hendaches, chilliness nnd rheu-
matism. In somo peoplojhoro nro sharp
pains In tho back nnd (olnn, distressing
blnuder disorders and sometimes obsti-
nate dropsy. Tho uric acid sometimes
forms into gravel or kidney stones.
When tho uric ncld affects tho muscles
and joints It causes lumbago, rheuma-
tism, gout or sciatica. This is tho tlrao
to Hand ,I)r. l'lorco, Invnllds' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c tor largo trial pack-ag- o

of "Anurlc."
During digestion uric acid Is d

Into tho system from moat

Fever
Inflarnik iilnkflrs.splimitlo.dlilrropiir.andKUnoiiiKtidlhrottdtinuMenraC

harnii atiuM.

HrnnNMKnicAf.co,,
A--

and all other, no matter
dutnMMttltliNroilN'H

I iiIihh often onrein co.
brood man. Arm on

tloien Imillri lirnmliuhajlb) Lmuuoisra.
Chemlita and

Fair Enough.
"Lend mo your ntitomobllo this

will you? I want to take my
girl out for u spin."

"Sorry, old man, but I couldn't trust
nnybody clso to run that muchlno. I'll
tell you what wo'll t'o, though. You
lond mo tho gltl."

Mm and Womtn
Woman well hs men are made tnlaftr-ah- le

by kldnoy and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kllmnr'a Hwamp-Koo- t, tlio sreat kidney
remedy, la highly recommended by thou-and- s.

Swamp-Roo- t atandn the hlfheat for the
reaion that ao many people say It tins

roved to be Juit the remedy needed In?houminds of even the moot tllstreanlnir
cases.

At druRRlsta In COc. and 11 00 alios. Toti
may receive a sample alie bottle of
Bwnmp-Itoo- t by Parcel Post, also a
Bamphlct telling you about It. Address

ft Co., Dlnghamton, N. T.,
and enclose ten cents, also montton this
paper.

A 8low Fellow.
Harold I think I will kiss you.
Mnudo Don't you ovor do things

beforo you think?

CLEAN SWEET SCALP

May Be Kept So by Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. Trial Free.

To havo good hair clear tho scalp
of dandruff and Itching with shampoos
of Cutlcura Soap and touches of Cutl-
cura Ointment to dandruff spots and
itching. Nothing bettor than these
pure, fragrant, supercreamy emol-
lients for skin and scalp troubles.

Sample each freo by mall with Skin
Book. Address Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adr.

Pleasant Work.
"So yox hov a folno job, eh?"
"Sura I hafft I was chiot designer

In a pretzel factory 1"

An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause
Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The hati y combination nf laxative In
the Quinine

la tide form have a far belter effect tliua the
ordinary Qululne, and It can be taken by any-
one without affecting the head. Remember to
call for the full name, Laxative Hroiuo Qululne.
Look for signature ot E. VY.Orove. SSo.

It isn't so difficult for the average
man to stay married attor be gets
used to It

lr. Tierce's Pleasant IMlets are the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. Thoy regulate liver and bowels. Adr.

Courtgo Is a plant that ennnot he
destroyed by plucking ono up.
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A STANDARD FAMILY RIMIIV

For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Condition;
For Prevention of Colds.

For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.

AND
eaten, nnd oven from somo vegetables.
Tho poor kidneys got tired and back-ach- o

begins. This Is a good tlmo to
tnko "Anurlc," tho now discovery of
Dr. l'lorco for Kldnoy troublo and Back-ach-

Neglected kldnoy troublo Is
responsible for many dcnthB, and

Company examining doctors
nlwnys test tho water of nn applicant
beforo a policy will bo Issued. Hav
you over set nsldo a bottlo of water
for t'wenty-fou- r hours? A heavy scdl-ino-

or settling sometimes Indicates
kldnoy troublo. If you wish to know
your condition send u satnplo of your
wnter to Dr. I'lorco's Invalids' Horol,
Buffalo, Y and dcscrlbo symptoms.
It will bo examined without any ex-
pense to you, nnd Dr. Ptcrco or his
medical staff will Inform you truthfully.
Anurlc In now for sulo by dealers, la
fiOc. pek'ga.
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ADVO JELL
THE JELL THIT WHIPS

The most fashionable and
popular Table Dossert. Makes
your table oomplote.

Beautiful Decorative Reol
posDolloloua, Appotlzlng,
nourisning.

Nothing so delightful for the
table or elok room.

Seven flavors and colors.
At your grocers, or by mall,

at 1. 20 the dozsn.
McCORDBRADY CO.

OMAHA

Nebraska
00I0HOTEL

Omaha, Ntkraska
EUROPEAN PLAN

Booms from 11.00 up single, 76 cents up double.
GATE PRICKS REASOMABUt

We carry the largest itock of artlttlo mamoriaU la
tha wast Why buy through agents whan eaa
buy direct and save 307 7 Writ for asaafsi.

KIMBALL BROS.
1700 O Street Liacela, Neeraaka

Wear Out Your Old Tires

RIM'GRIPcmiim
HOLM KIB.CDT TIBII XkijuBaacC''1

rasnrwTC buw.cots
pocslcs Tiaa aiuuea
mix sot hist oa rain .tfi)ftT -- ('COSTS UWTIUI UiUTHB 'tinIll ttiitraicaor abiw Tiaa

The flexible steal rims or bands marked (B) are
endless and lie flat against the Inside of the tire
opposite tha beads. These metal rims answer the
same purpose in the g that the bead da
In a regular lira Whan a Is cut as shown
by letter iE) tha g holds tha pressure (or
tha reason that the metal rims (B) are Ulow the rim-c- ut,

and there Is no chance for the Sub-Casi- to be
ftrced through the rim-cu- t, as would be the case
w'th ordinary retlntrs which are loose at the edges
next to the bead. We hara a special proposition for ear
owners In towns where we hate no dealer Ask us,
FISHE1 MANUFACTURING CO., 1530 N St, UataW, Mr.

vlSf Good MarkeU-HI- gh Prices
Wtz&BErL Prize Award to WmutmrmOmnmdm tor
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PERUNA

AnExcelltntRemidy

Evtr-Ready-to-T-
aki

BACKACHE,

Shipping

Directory
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MONUMENTS

Bumper Grain Crops

miom- -

THEPAXTON
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The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Product!
exposition at uenver were easily mane, ine list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less important than the splendid quality of Westers
Canada's wheat and other grains, 1 the excellence of
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market in that city for quality and price.

Wtsttra Cassia nradoctd fas 1915 eae-lk- as asaca waeel
all

N.

rr.it
and

you

jSar

tire rim

Uaite States, er erer 300,000,000 bsikak

in proportion to population has a greatet
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any
country in the world, and at present prices you

can figure out the revenue for the producer. la
Western Canada you will find good markets, spies- -

k uiu Bcnouia, exceptional social conditions, peneca
3jl climate, and other great attractions. There
Boatano war fax on land and a conacrlptlea.

Send for Illustrated pamphlet and ask for rrducrd railway rates, information as to beat locations, etc.
Address Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. Bennett, Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Canadian Government Agent '
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